[Characterization of areas at parasitic risk for sheep reared by open grazing on the ranges of the Causses. 2. Protostrongylids].
Two pastures out of three in Causse (Center of France) were studied in June 1981 in order to characterize areas at risk for Protostrongylids (small lung-worms). These pastures were grazed in rotation by a flock of 50 Lacaune ewes. Each pasture was divided into 13 areas on mixed criteria related either to vegetation or use of space by the ewes. The following parameters were measured on each area: density of the intermediate hosts (Molluscs), their rate of infection, fecal biomass, type of vegetation and herbage biomass, rate of utilization by the ewes. The potential infectivity of the areas were related to the percentage of banded Cepaea sp., fecal biomass, percentage of the area covered by shrubs (Buxus sempervirens and Juniperus communis) and by Carex humilis.